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GUI, log
canilldutu, who oiecieu iuayor in
1910, rocnllod a yenr Inter for per-

mitting "opoti town" and dofent-e- d

for In 1912. This
yenr his closest supportors are thoso
who effocted his Tho hopo
of Jnmes D. Trenholmo, Gill's

lay the rosldenco wards,
whoro nn effort has been mndo to
uiilto tho women ngnlust GUI.

SAX LOST ON

BANDON FOUL

North Bend Pug by
Chas. Conrad, Plumber

Fight at North Bend

Fred Sax of North Hond lost to
Chas. Conrad, u Dandon plumber, on
a foul In tho third round what was
to hnvo been a ten round go at Han-do- n

Saturday night. O. Seeloy of
Coqulllo was tho roforee.

Conrnd Is a novice nt tho game
hut is a slugger, making up In "bull"
work what ho lacks ln science.
crowded Sax hard In tho first two
rounds, playing for the hitter's stom-

ach and ln tho third Sax camo back,
striking wild despite Seoley's protests

n- - preliminary, two Dandon
youngsters mixed and this is said
to have been better than tho main
go. Tho wero only $99,
thoro bolng a small out.

North Hend right.
Tonight Mitchell and Powers

scheduled meet at Sax's gymnas-

ium at nend. Is

shiftier than Powers but tho latter
is hoavy and strong, noth young.

a preliminary, Prank of
the Dredge Mlchio and Mason
of Smith-Powe- rs 7 to go
six rounds. Fred Sax Is to reforeo
tho main event.

LIHIIAUV HKNKFIT AT MASON- -

'"rths !ii.tat? Texas wns IO OPRHA HOUSE XKXT SUNDAY
"" ouprerao courr, aj.tjsJ(MIOa.

Subterranean Stream Bursts
Through Tunnel of Mine

Near Brussels
tnr AMoeltlei! rrr to Cooi ttar Tlmn.

HKUSSKLS, .Mnrch 3. Seven conl
minora wcro drowned In a mlno nt
UracquegnleB by burstliiB of an

stream In ono of tho

STOCK DEALS

BEING PROBED

Chicago, Minneapolis and Du- -
luth Grain and Stock

Gambling Investigated
Illr Anorlatnl I'rrn lo Com llij Tlinra.)

WASIIINOTON. I). C, March 3.
Tho fight against tho "grain pit" In
Chlcngo ninl tho Dtiluth Hoard of

Trado and Minneapolis Chnmbor of
Commerce was aired before tho IIouso
Commlttco on Rules whou a dolegn-tlon- s

representing thoso mnrkolH nnd
organizations of farmers testified

tho proposed Investigation
of theso Institutions, Tho Mnunhnn
rounliitlon asked for an investigation
of the charges of monopoly.

COJCR ESTATE

GETS VEBGIGT

Judge Coke Gives Them Judg-
ment for $19,000 Against

Cody Lumber Co.

(Spoclnl lo Tho Times.)
COQl'JLLK, Or., Mnrch 3. Judgo

Cokf In Circuit Court horo gave
tho Conch oatnto n verdict against
tho Cody Lumber Company, of Han- -
don, for $1'J. 111. SI. Tho caso had
been on trlnl on n cross complaint
for four dnys, nnd of
pnges of manuscript wero Introduc-
ed In ovldonco. lly stipulation. It
was tried boforo tho court without
a Jury. Tho enso on promts- -

SKATTLN, March 3. Tho polls given by Cody
nt s n. m., mo uor uoinpany in ror tun
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vail, while tho Cody Company con
tended that tho sealo at tho mill
was to bo tho final ono. Howovor,
It was shown that under a previous
settlement for about 31,000,000
foet, the sralo nt tho log dump had
been accopted as finnl,

Tho Cody Lumbor Company Is tho
predecessor of tho Goo. W. Mooro
Lumbor Company, tho later taking
over the milling business aftor tho
flro a few years ago. whilo tho Cody
Company handles tho logging end
of tho business.

Coko to Kiiucnc,
Judgo J. S. Coko will loavo n

wcok from today for Eugono, whoro
he will hold Circuit Court for Judgo
Harris whllo tho lattor Is presiding
at Salom. Judgo Harris Tocontly
held court for him horo. This will
mean a very uusy tnno for Juugo
Coko as ho Is expocted In Curry
County the first week In April to
hold court and try tho noted Van
Polt-Coolo- y murdor case, whllo tho
regular April term of court Is to
opon at Coqulllo tho latter part of
April.

LOUIS W. UILL

W T

Succeeds Carl Gray as Head of
Great Northern but Retains

Chairmanship
(Dr AuocUte4 PtttM to Coot Diy Timet.

ST. PAUL, March 3. Louis W.
Hill ,chalrman of the Hoard of direc-
tors of tho Great Northern Hallway,
was elected president of tho company
at a special meeting this afternoon.
IIO will luilllll jus cuuuiiiuii ui mu
board

Till) NOKTIIWKSTKHX K. It.
IS HKADKD FOH COOS HAY

Hut when It comes you can't find a
better place to buy your spring seeds
than at 1HINES'.

Insane Man Who Held Officers
at Bay Near Albany

Finally Committed
ttlf AmocUUiI I'rrit it Coot Dt; Tlmm.
ALHANY, Or., Mnrch 3. Calavnn

Nenl, who hold tho officers Becking
to arrest him at bay with a shotgun
for thirty-si- x hours, was committed
to tho state insane asylum today.

GIRL WINS IN

.
PERJURY CASE

Miss Aileen Heppner Found
Not Guilty by Chicago

Jury in Funk Suit
fn Anocllt. Prro to root r TlmM.I

CHICAGO, March 3. Miss Aileen
Heppner. accused of perjury In con
nection with tho Jennings-Fun- k suit,
wns found not guilty by tho Jury
boforo Judge .VncDonnld, Miss Hopp-no- r

wns a witness In tho suit of
John C. Hcnnlng, n boll boy, against
Clarence S. Funk, former goneral
mnnngor of tho Intornntlaunl Har-
vester Company, for alleged allonn-tlo- n

of tho nf factions of Mrs. Hcn
nlng. lleiinlng's suit resulted In tho
vindication of Funk.

C. A. SMITH TO

BE HERE S00

Lumberman May Be Here on
Adeline Big Warehouse

and Buildings Planned
The Adellno Smith will bo In from

San Fraiielseo early tomorrow nnd
It wns shitod today that probably
either F. A. W'nrnor or C. A. Smith,
or possibly both of them, might bo
on hor. If they nro not,, they will
bo on tho Hay booh.

It Is understood that tho final
plans for tho big warohouso which
tho company Is nrrauglng to build
on tho wntorfront south of tho A. T.
Haines warohouso aro waiting on
tholr arrival.

Tho now warohouso will bo a modol
and will probably ho much larger
than tho present Alllanco warohouso.
It Is likely that arrangomonts will
bo made to link up tho huslnoss
blocks which tho company will put
up on South Hroadway botweon tho
present Alliance warohouso and Mill
Slough with tho wnrohouso, tho
Hroadway buildings sorvlng ns small
offices and small storerooms fnr
wholesalers and distributors who
can nlso utilize tho big warohouso
for their shipping. Tho big wnre-hous- o

will hnvo boat facilities and
also train facilities, ns a special side-
track will ho put In to It.

ICnsUdo Mill.
Tho remodelling of tho Kastsldo

Ml 1.1 Is nearlng completion and It may
ho that It will bo started about March
20 Instead of April 1, tho dato sot
sonio tlmo ago.

Nun u .Smith Soon, .
Tho romodolllngof tho Nnnn Smlni

Is rapidly nearlng complotlon and hIio
will probably bo ready to resume tho
run March 10 or a fow days thoro-aftc- r.

Slio will hnvo tho best of pas
senger accomodations.

Work On Hallway.
A. II. Powers, who roturnod tho

other day from a trip of Inspection
out over tho logging road beyond
Myrtlo Point, states that they havo
about sixteen miles of tho steel Inid
now. The steal Is laid beyond tho
tunnol and thoro remains about flvo
miles moro to build to reach' tho
Wagner ranch, tho present terminus
of tho road, Tho ballasting will bo
rushed as rapidly as posslblo and tho
road will probably bo ready for uso
ln tho very early summer,

INCOME TAN IN.

Over 00,000 HoportH Fllctl In Now
Yorl Late Yesterday,

Dr AoUt4 rrrw 10 boo ti7 Time.
NEW YORK, March 3. Tho last

call for filing Income tax reports pass-
ed at midnight. About 45,000 In
come tax and 15,000 corporation tax
returns wore filed hero.

NOTICE TO ELKS
All members of Marshflold Lodgo

No. 11 GO, D. P. O. E., and visiting
urotners aro urgea to oo present
Wednesday night, March 4. Elec-
tion of officers, balloting on can
didates and Initiation, Don't for
get to turn out.

GEO. ROTNOR, Secretary.

"I"- -

1
ACT DIRECTLY

Official Declares That It May
Be Necessary to Go Over

U. S. in Mexico
fnr AiuocUtfJ PtfM lo root llj Tlmn I

LONDON, March 3. Tho llrltlsh
government's vlow that no Immedi-
ate action could bo taken by tt In
connection with tho deadlock over
tho Investigation Into tho death of
William S. Denton, was mado plain
In tho IIouso of Commons by Sir
Edward Gray, Urltlsh Foreign Sec-rotar- y.

Sir Edwnrd, wnB, howovor,
fully explicit In pointing out thnt If
Great Hrltaln failed to obtain satis-
faction through tho United States,
Groat Hrltaln reserved tho right to
procure reparation wheuovor nblo
to do BO.

GOV. WEST IN NEW VOItlC.

Oregon Kceutlo to Outline Ills Pris-
on Hcfnriii Oiisiii1i There.

(dr AnoiUlM I'rnt to Coon lit, TlmM.

NEW YOKE, Mnrch 3. Governor
Wost of Oregon will spenk on prison
reform at n muss meeting to be hold
In Carucglo Hall Friday night under
tho ausplcoB of tho Women's Dopart-nio- nt

of the National Civic Federa-
tion. Ho will tell tho story of tho
establishment of the honor system
among tho convicts of Oregon. Gov-
ernor Glynn will preside.

HOFF LOSES IN

WDR EDIT

Oregon Supreme Court Sus-

tains State Officials in
Asylum Regulations

Or AmocUIM I'ini to Coot nr TlmM.)

SALEM, Or., .Mnrch 3. Governor
West, Secretary of State Olcott and
Stato Treasurer Jllny, mrrostod Iiy
Labor Commissioner Hoff, on tho
charge of violating tho eight hour
low by working omployos at tho

asylum and penitentiary over
olght hours a day, wero discharged
by tho stnto supremo court. Tho
court hold that nono hnd worked over
olght hours. Tho opinion was ono
of tho briefest over written, con
taining 110 words.

W TSON FILES

0

Deputy Formally Enters Race
To Succeed Brother in

Office
(Special to Tho Times.)

COQUILLE, Or., Mnrcli 3 Rob-o- rt

R, Watson, doputy county clork
for tho past nlno years, today filed
his declaration of intention to bo-co-

a cnndldato for tho Republican
nomination for County Clork nt tho
May primaries, Ho Is ono of tho
first candidates to fllo. So far,
Mayor Allen, of Marshflold, Is tho
only ono who has signified his In-

tention of contesting with Mr. Wat-
son for tho placo.

James Watson, tho retiring Coun-
ty Clork, will be a candidate for tho
Republican nomination for County
Judgo, but has not yot filed his

The LADIES of tho METHODIST
CHURCH will, hold their regular
TAMALE SALE nt tho church par
lors tomorrow WEDNESDAY after
noon.

WAH WITH MEXICO
Will probably send tho prlco of flour
higher, but you can still buy Royal
Crown flour for l.'M at HALVES'.

DIPHTHERIA AT HANDON.

Miss Flora McLeod Is confined to
hor homo with a violent caso of diph-
theria and tho McLeod family Is now
quarantined. It was generally
thought that the dlseaso had boon
stamped out In nandon, but It ap-
pears that it had not.

England's 'Waiting Policy in

Line With That of United

States Now

BRITISH MINISTER TO

MEXICO TO GO HOME

Will Confer With President

Wilson in Washington To-

night Before Leaving
tnr AMorlttril rrrn to Coot Ur TlmM.I
WASHINGTON, D. C. March 3.

Sir Lionel Cnrdeu, llrltlsh Minister
to Mexico, will confer with tho Presi-
dent tonight nnd later leave for Eng-
land. Ho refused to discuss tho Mex-
ican situation, He conferred brlof-l- y

with Ilryun.
Sir Edward Grey's statement to tho

Huuso of Commons was read by tho
President to tho cabinet and ,1s gen-
erally rognrded as lessening tho ton-sjo- n.

Tho killing of Hnuch, how-
ever, did not remove tho gravity of
tho situation as viawed by tho United
Stntes. No definite word has boon
received from Carranza.

tnr AMOdtteJ rnu to Cooi Iltr TlmM.J
V.l. lARn. Mnrili .'I n mnmlinr

nt tliA llniitn.i nntimtlfifltmi nvnt0ft(tnf1
'tho opinion that tho Investigators
uovor would go to Chlhunhua to
vlow tho body of tho slain Scotch-
man. "This is my personal opin-
ion," ho said. "It Is not has d on
official Information. Henton wns
killed February 17, and this Is tho
third of Mnrch, The body must bo
In such condition by tills tlmo thnt
nny wound or wounds In tho II '

would bo obliterated."

FIN FARMER

HAS LEPBDSY

Finnish Rancher Near Winlock,
Wash., in Advanced Stages

But Didn't Know It.
Ilr Auoltt4 rrrM lo Coot Iltr TIhim.)

PORTLAND, Or., March 3. Rlsto
Katajlsto, a Finnish farmer, said to
bo in mi advanced stngo of leprosy,
wob on his way today to Winlock,
Wash. Tho Washington stato auth-
orities wero notified. Kntnllstn wont
from a fnrm nonr Winlock yes-
terday to Astoria to obtain trontmont
for what ho thought was blood pois-
on. When ho hoard what his troublo
was ho started back for homo .w'.oro
ho hns n wife mid several children.

TO 0

BRYAN TODAY

Secretary of State Kept at
Home by Advent of Sixth

Grandchild
(Ilr AwocltloJ Trot lo Coot ntgr . I mot, J

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3
A now baby girl at Socrotnry Hryan's
homo doluyod a couforonco with tho
Hrltlsh ambassador and nlso a cabluot
meeting. Dryan tolophouod that ho
would bo ato and announced tho
birth of a girl to his daughtor, Mrs.
Richard L. Hargreaves. Urynn now
litis six granchlldren,

BY BAD FALL

Bay Park Man Drops Fifteen
Feet Off Electric Crane

at Smith
R. Glatzor. omployed on tho hie

olectrlo crano at tho C. A, Smith
mill, fell off lato yesterday and
struck on his hoad on a, pllo of
lumuor. no (oil about flftoen feot.
At first it wnB feared that his In-
juries might prove fatal.

Ho was taken to Morcy Hospital
whoro Dr. Dlx found that his skull
had been fractured. Ho underwent
an operntlon this morning and was
reported to bo getting along flno.

Mr. Glatzor Uvea at Hay Park.


